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Aggies One TD Favorite Over NCC In “Turkey Classic”
Bcot Co rver Os Winsl o rt:

Rocky Mt. Gridders
New State Champions
KOCKV MOUNT - Tslbeit. l\»l

Ik'u'.a athletic field 01 the local
Hooker T Wai hington High School
Lions fnotbaii squad. —r; -tern
( I•. .. -A urmnon chniv.c.x-
ivas I’m scene of tin: Slate chatnp-
i'lliMOp I•• nil'-! Ml.'! »<-ek bviM tV |i

1!..' BTW L.on- and ilm Carver

o•. <)(:! of H i: ton-S.ih :ii.

I 1 ir- BTW I.!<o•; eul - ooi. |U ;l the
; 1 I y 'i i'l in-' ,1 «<•!•<-1.. in I <•

tune of 34-8 during s lop-Mdcd cmi-

*r. t m v. Inch Tarve: made thru
1,-i ¦* 7-H in iV * Irt -t half of M-p

Earn*
Loral «t«a o »r» '“Wm WH

Hr ' Merve*. xvhr nfftrM him*

«f S< is tciim'n tomhdowns;

RichHrd Slicks. r:ipi;iin and
,loc Boyd, who goi one T-l>
each. Ossie runntnßd.im and

W-USon Slroiid were airxutß
the )e;i(i-'i-s of the Vrllovv Jack-

ets. ! tins, (tie Bookers became

the triple t footh.xit rbamfixi
of Tarlieeliii for the first time
in the history ot the xcltnol.
! asi year the I,ions were
'bridesmaid', iosinc the champ

ionstiip to \shrvil!p'K Stephen
!,ee.

p- ,d jMhin ori s* roach ot

'V S- mt.n n Oigh

Tan Stars Clicking
With Phillv Warriors

i F-ditorf * Net*: Tbl* t* another j
1v» IViP Os P-C-VIV'V. or NpliPriM j
Basketball A -ocist.ior? tramp, and j
their fan p.Uvr»rv »

CHICAGO * ANPi - A year *?o, |
Woody Sauldrbori’y who had n>- n j
acquired from fbo Globe- j

v .*» Question mark with j
the Philadelphia VVsrnon*. He hat? j
hr or? 5j z,rfxi performer for the
Trot ters,* hut the question w*« how i
long -t would take him to adapt to j
the National .Basketball A icia • t
t»on sfy!n{ play,

Th«> ti-fi former Tfc'?¦*** Spflih
o rr» r.im» Wa* l?ot h’ :,ri

fiT<rtinsr that Hp

prnfPrl hftiPi' IH.IH wImI HIP
Warrior*. burfcMncrt for If* th<* ?

fir*f Me VA« ;u*rl;doir<l

rookie *»f year Hi NK V

Hr n wvhod fMr point?* ini'* the not ?

*rwi vx *- tini d the Wnrna r * j
in MO?;r«g. H«* r»?>iy On»»

emno and played 2,377 minutes in j
71 w*rr*nd high**?*! on the j
tc*m.

Woody al -r» t'*r t V'-* j
ed 729 “hob* off the hoard In f.l?c j

nnd best •Thnttnder. having spnbb- ,
plpyoff.-, he rrs, ipvrd !47 ? nds. |
ton; fn:* lh f’ lf'P' Tl

Tu. .hi* ft7*si 7. v |
rfr fused to he pushed around in ih p !
headlong. pplJ rriell action. He was f
p frci|h the otd- |
rub" and the corner.' 1:. H ;r- only .

way at the foul tin*s,

Warrior mainr-lav this -t^on

Rp i-?. r»f ro'.irc n

AfVether Tr**.Ur was J
fro ihh '*e««iGn. Andy folio

»oi?, % four yoiir veteran with
-Up icim, in «rr j

I ?-»C <*r»r*iri» r.» Hlr a-rt*OTf in th#»
.t n»-»o*on played college hay* 5
nrh nf the

ketbal! for Portland Univer**.*!’*|
and service basketball with !

-overal ouictanding pro pd-. < a j
H* I«, jdrotip off the boards and j

n push xViot. from Ihe j
not /id

Grambling
Cagers Set
22 Games
GR.AMBT.fNn 1.M.. i Special!

Th* Grsmbini? Coif.¦•a.- --c tow'. ¦
wiU undertakr .» touch game :

schedule this '.vintP'-, a<h< r'* ¦ • Hi i
t«- [or Eddie Robinson announ< ed I
l3!-f week

A t first e1«n<:«. flu f;. k m-y j
A fiflr hrvnrd flu' current

forces us Coa'-h Krrd Hohri but

the rcdouhtable. mentor tor- ins to : |
W'l£P'tol in ton '.i\isnu:- ohO

should prove a lunch opponent for ;

t»*mf in the Southv-u siorn. Gulf !

Const. MH'Wi 1 and Southern in 1
torcpitogi.dr Athletic Conference.' i

Champions of the Mid-W if loon j
last spring amt wintn" s of the NC- i
A A South Ontr.'ii Regional small- i
milrge litir. ffobdi’s impressive j
delegation finished the campaign j
with an nver-n'l 28-4 mark.

Cirambling participate*! 111 the ;
NCAA championship tminuur> •u !
in Indiana and must hr consider- i
*>d a| (to stage a ¦ a possibll main- !

her of the post .esson lon nsroenf. :

group
Only one man was JaM from the i

squad The team has better i
depth and e.xpei icimc in malenst. i
and freshman prospect.-: have rc- !
vitalized a strong bench.

Tl.r Tiners will play 14 South- >
western Conference luimer.

But i-f:“ votm-g man the- |
tvlei -. c fc-i in r,ti’ Ssod.Kjor- 1

whofne -/cp. prerti.et.pd will cl-o-c i
lop in to the tx.i*l hoitdler I
f*‘id pi.ayntnlvt r in nnitnls of the j
NRA \

Hunger For Grid Crown
May Help A&TTo Win

DURHAM— Bert Figgot’s A&T
Aggies (5-0-0) have been installed
as one touchdown favorites over
conference leading North Carolina
College <5-0-0).

Oddsmalters ray the Aggies’
heavier line, averaging nearly 230
Ihr per man from end to end, their
convincing performances against,
Florida, Tennessee, and South Car-
olina, and their hunger for u grid
crown are factors favoring A&T.
in addition, the Ancle* are sch« no

cfAA team tote! offense with
22S yards

Statistically, on th* «v» of the
big game, (he Kagle* wo'dd appear
to eqfc thr fswrd.w’s rpie fr> every

department except loam offense
Whereas the Aggie* am Hi* no, 3
t ushers, the ITadf* are fifth with
\\W yards in « nlte

On team defe«w NCC nstes
child, yielding only 1373 yserds
.-calf!ft A&T’g e'ghv- H'-'tlpg With
a yield of 15(53 yards

tndlratfims *r» that the evn-
ic*« will he ex plosive with **-

rials nvndnHnK thr atennsp-
hr re from both sides nnd with
about efjiial skill. NCC’s fjfiai

lerhsck rorubinatfon of Capi,
I Soyd Fason and Ike fTbe
Whip) Gatling will he pitted
against Howie Smith and Pawl
S« ami

Gatling is the CIAA’a no. 2 pass-

or. He has 21 o? 40 completions

with 8 scoring aerials. Swann is
fourth in loop play, He’s hit 19 of
43 for 2 TD heaves.

Smith b* the seventh ranking
conference passer. He hit 24 of 64
and saw four of them go for scores,

Nason ranks eighth among OfAA
Singers. H< « connected on 23 of
59 for 5 TO ;

Tlie F,agios' George Wallace end
Barney McQueen of A&T are even
tu the pass receiving department
with 18 catches each. Two of Wal-
lace's receptions went for Try*

McQihmmi has three TD's to his
credit.

NOCTs bread and butter back,
diftan fSatelHtei Jacfcsoti. has
rushed for 410 yards this season
A breakaway runner, he I* tb»
Ragle back watch

A&T has several versa!if* b-*cks
who could, achieve stardom Thurs-
day. Among these are Bernard An-
derson. Fayetteville frosh, Joe Tav-
!or. Miami, Fla., fresh, and Gene
Cambridge, also of Miami, in ad-

dition. Kd Nesbitt. George town
(SC) «*ninr, Charlie Godbnlt. Gaff-
ppw (SC i, and Charlie Dcbos®
from Gainesville, Fla . arc ah dan-
gerous runners vi» could ruin

: NCc chances for the loop title.

Colored Stars Excel As Globetrotters,
Lakers, Celtics Play On The Same Bill

BOSTON. M •."• tANfj • t,. n; a I

basketl'i."!li f.inv. had a field Hay
wh»n they w»h.-)teH the fabulous
Wii* (.'.ltaii berUnn < )n.« debut
li.iC- ' i.i ¦ tin ,H ¦' '¦ c, fii.ih'i. ‘d*

lets lie cewrei 50 nr,inis against,

a tc,’:n called ib' “50-tnle's.'' The
crowd tv,is ? sc!J.mit H 000 at the
Boston Garden.

In addition to ea ping in a-

tna/emeni at ( hamlteriain's

agility and deltpevi irs hall
handling, the fans notched I I
gin Baylor of I lie Minneapolis
I ~ikc score some 3” ponds in

, a brctic game with Ihr B«rt”n
< cities.

I Boston’s defense had l<> be pull -
jid light again,si Baylor who !*d in
j lus t.-ani's scoring even though

| Boston mariFiKod to w> n m ow-.r-
--j time. 1 18-113.

Bill Bit-roll the. rebound king,

and Sad Sam Jon-?:; .saw tnux h ser-
vice in fbo game.

;|i„ mi-Hniinic. K. C Jones in
bring kepi <n reserve as ue studies
(he tactics of professional basket-

j ball stars.
Wilt Ch.-m'ihei-iaip fold repowers

! fhai ha xvus very much interested
i m the x!vU- of playing exhibited
| by B»g BUI fhr.. U.

Smith Bulls Trample Fayetteville
Broncos, 42-14, In Charlotte Game

rriAKii.OTTE - ,|. , '*tt:*op C

oxtifi. University - p n rr-jadd n nc-d
netball machim ,-iv.,f i - one of
Is n»OKt aitece ysfi-i r »>u{v«ignfi in
dr-fory be I'ippirtg Fayetteville
ante Teachers (ydlive. 4;!-l4. hi re

at.urday.
ilv rtinninc .to 1 ’ points, the

Bulls turned in their best
-enrins productinp for a single

r:uo< si<i<c they «a!toprd f,iv-

intstone f'cilrje, fir, H, in Ifitd.
They u's<i ran their seasons
total to !:"•*« points for their
v>c--.: niitnui since !f)<s when
they racked t7‘* points.
And l.heir mj victories and two

I defesf*—they are five and two in j
! conference play-—is the lop won-
j lost, record for « Smith outfit- j
j since 1940.

Fayetteville was unable to pull
| a . topper from among their grab
j bag i>f defensive maneuvers 8K the
Herd parleyed drives of 85, 55, 83
70, 56, and 82 yards into six touch
downs tor a whopping 347 vards
with e bruising running attack,

i With James Walker, the little
| magician doing most, of the throw-
I mg, the Bull's receivers collared
| nine of n passes for 103 yards to
; five Smith for a lotal of 153 yards
' for lh.r» game.

i Fayefte', die, mcamvhilp, was
j held to a net of gj yards rushing

{ and 94 ppsyinK.
.¦seven riiflrreut Bully sh-irriJ

sn the sroring. Ihi’V ni ir Slrn

rj at organ and Andrew Bar
rrlt halfh.irks: FtxH Prtlis

Norman and Quarterbacks .la
srph Adams and Stephen
Walls who each scored a

tonehdoß.if. iiirf Fnd \itlhar>i‘, l
Aikens with four extra poinls
and Barrett wiht two EP's.

Knr) Jack Thompson and Fuji-
back James Herbert scored TD'?
for the Insets, Herbert racked the
extra porns-v

BEATING
THE GUN

Benedict Fetes “Po Belly” Walker,
NCC Sports Head, Calhoun’s Coach

COLUMBiA. $. C, T>r ‘
P. (f'O-Bo.iv) Waird-;", fttsif petjo !
pul f<i.-Mu,!i tvavk and badketbull
pir»yeo fi*oir» fo Hj£4o, \\r a> hon- I
orod At hifi Motor iccently j

Coo h tjiMnu «>f flic Bono- j
diet-North Oroj.oa (':-}!)y ;»f> grono.

\V:ißkrr. fujw a! Idof if Hi j
rector it ml head li.uK coach at \
'•i.'lh Farolipa CoHcgc, Dm
ham. was presented a plaque
Iv Dr. .!. A. Baioni.s, Benedict
pre-idml in behalf of the
Block "D f'lsjb, .10 oig,uii,a
lien eumtiOKf d of former llcnc
diet athletes.
The rjt.ytion praii-id Walkpr for

hiK ••put-'i'iicil!':: »• !ij:¦•, ciponlS ill

the field of aUitcl-is an<l phyaitai
cdu<;»tjon.''

While Ml Hmcdlu I. he was

1 r.a'.qed lo Hie “Littl* All Anicri
! can' fooiball team. th« only play
jcr in ihc history of the school to

i !;< so mined.
i A n-ntive of Atlanta, Ha., where
! h* was born June 14. !9le. Walker
| vv;i.' educated at Booker T. Wash-
! melon High School. Atlanta; Rene
jdu i College, Columbia; and Co-
| lumbia University, New York He
] has done postgraduate at. the Uni-
j varsity of Illinois and New York
University, receiving the Pb D. de-
gree from the latter in 19f>7.

Rcfore going to North Cnrolinn
College. Walker was -a teacher and
coach in major uiorks at Rvncdict
Cnllcgr'; Bishop CnllcKe. Mtirilhal.l,
hex.is; and Prairio View College,
Prairie View, Texas.

During his coaching career,

Morehouse In Homecoming
Revenge AtKnoxville, 18-8

»Y »iI,L BROWER

On a gray November afternoon
in 1955, mighty Michigan, the na-
tion's No, 1 college team, snd Illi-

i nois were locked in a 8-to-8 tie.
Harry Jcif> .son, the Illinois regu-
lar left, haifbaek. suffered a rib in-
jury and was removed from the

| game
He was replaced by a slender

sophomore. He canned the bail
four tunes and gained 87 yards
This set up a field goal that put in

lUim in front.
H*,, carried the hall »lx

more tinipii in the game, never
! gaining iesn that* six yards and
rlm-’.iyr-o his performance with a
desrlini? 84 ¦ ard touchdown sp !'inl

! He jjampd 173 yards m in play
for an average oi 17 3 yards

Th>at young nran was BohhT
Mifchcil, who currently is shoring
some nf the headlines with Jim
Brown on the Cleveland Browns

RETS BUT TFN RECORD
Mitchell went on the next Satur-

day afternoon to 'red the niim tn

a victory over Wincotwin He ?.cor

ed one touchdown on ? ;l!)-ynrd

run and another on a four-yard
dash He streaked 38 yards to set
up a field goat.

His late aeason sin ce produced

an average 3,3 yard? or. S 3 si
fempts, * R'c Ten record. He »'

named so the All Big-Ten team
and received Ail-Americao roco
gnJ ion

i/nforhinatpiy Mitchell never a

giim achieved Hie heights in hi
college caree r that remark able

| phorpore re.ri.son scetned to forcew-i
I Injuries and anolber Affliction*sum-
: blitis-seom«d in haunt the speed

¦ :.ier from Hot, Springs. Ark
! a srunniT FOR rroii ss
| II •.var not surprising, then, that

in the 1357 draft selections Mitch-
ell lasted uniii the sov< nth rmtiid
h, fpcf he was picked hy Paul
Brown. Brown scerr-i 'cly lias the
uncanny knack of coming up with
Ihc right player Rut we doubt thal
Ihe hud any idea what a lucky

choice had made in grabbing

Mitchell
Bobby of rourve surged hack In-

fo flic headlines when he played
i havoc, along with a high school
jrival. Jim Pace, with the Detroit
jLions In the AM-Star game,
j Tn spili- of hjs dazzling perform*

¦ iru ~ ip that contest. Mitchell was

i something of a question mark
| when he arrived at the Brown's
camp at Hiram, near Cleveland,

could he hold onfe lh n halU
Mitchell soon showed that V

could Ik was a standout along

with t«ernjr Bolden the former
Mieh'g.in Stale --tar, m the Brown?'
exhibition game It appeared that

they would conduct a ding dong

ha I tip for the runing halfback poM-
j (ion on the Browns,

COACH Gives n.t FS TO

SUCCESS
In Ihc end. Mitchell got ilw nod

and tic promptly showed that, he
ment.ee! it with sensational early-

season breakway runs. He was s

perfect complement in Jim Brown
the Clevetsnd fullback.

P.iui Biown pointed out the rea-
son lha! Mitchell overcame the ha

bii of "fumbling when he mover!
into pro ranks.

¦ l suppose Illinois people
ne« will ask how come Mitch
,11 is so promising tn the r>ro
league and wonder win Mini

(R ;,v RIHot. HlinoK co.ic», ¦
( £C| more from him in

college kail '

Brown explained that In P*«

hall Mitchell has only one ecu

teal responsibility to earn

Ihc hall a« runner or pass

catcher. In college foot-hall, as

two-wav player, Ihc halfback

hart so hold mi under the bur-
den of playing both ways rtc

Cense and Offense and also

had in more blocking on of
fensc.

* Brown said later;
“Mitchell ii> an unusual running

back and 1 don't recall th«l "T

ever had one with such speed and
balance We have used him spra-

ipgly. He's the type you don't ri<k
any wore than you have to vw-
use him just enough to gei him
ready."

Hl-oonv BAT'D,F. New Fork’s tniddlewrigrlii ,lo**r GardcHo, right, blindly throws * tring-»«s rtgM
hand »t Spider Webb as Idem courses don n from bis Irft rvr in (hr 7th round of their fight mi tb*r ow. Palace in San Francisco I * week Ih« referee stopped lh< bout a short lime later awarding Wedd
a TKO. (I ri II J>:r»loro.

Walker has eluded several put

stolldini! athletes In n*timin'
recognition I wind erf amor.ig

these is I re Calhoun, IHi u*
ter Olympic high hurdler on
ihe U. S 1956 Olympic teem.
While at Benedict. Walk e r

coached FXward Grecnridge.
{Southern Conference ctv#npion
sprinter who placed a.* a runner-
up to the great Hal Davis in the
National A A U. f< rrenidge scored
dhampiorsship victories in the ion
and .209 rncteis equalling the
world's record

Prairie View’s first conference
championship in track was earned
under Walker*, direction in 1944.
Ai; Bishop College, Walker coach-
ed Sum Sharp. the xetualjoniit
star of the llisvlcin Globetrotters.

drove lo Ihc 4 yard line - Davirf
Boyd passed to Ernest Bragg from
the 4 yard line info the end zone
and scored. Boyd passed to Haase
for the extra two points

Morehouse dominated the
second quarter, {jeering twice
on two long pass plays. 'More.
hOUse vent ahead (o fini-h
the half will* a I'i I) lend on the
Bulldog* The first louclvbi \u.
made mid way Mu second
quarter. look place when
quarterback t{en,|;»»'iii Black
burn oni"used H card pn .s
to end Alfonse rrotch < rutch
alone on lh« ill yard line, irn,

tert over tor <h'* TB The ap--

«nd tr.iu hdotvu came when
Blaekharn again passed, this
bmr a Ml yard pass to red
( llntou (UitiiM iVlorcliousr
t* as imsucresstul in both it- al
l«mpt« to gain the extra points
Tie third quiirfci held little ac-

tion far Hihor to«rn, but th* fourth
quarter was -a live one, Knoxville
pnoverf a serious flu'cnl early in
Ibp quarter when file Rullrlogs
took over en the 'lO yard line and
marched deep into Morehouse ter-
ritory. Personal fouls and inter-
ference penalities moved flit bed
In Morphouse’p 8 On a fourth down
wnplay Herbert Lucas failed mi

the 2 yard bn»
Hansaw r»ri from K(*.« ft yard

Hbc for MorehouseV: final touch.
down,

ir'.: i.-m of pcdicy bps Both were
leh-a ,-d in #1,090 bub pending
trial m Special Sessions.

U will rotrle ft oin schoul to
prhoal.

KNOXVtLt K. Twin. A. eapa-
-1 >• v eiowd v,niched the Morehouse
Tigers nf Atlanta, deal ihe Knox-
v Hie College bulldogs a heavy blow
recon fly al Knoxville when they
hosidert the BnUdogs a IP-B loss at
i"e label * Kotiwoining, Ihic; pel-
ting revenge for the Homecoming
ies, they i;ufj'iTi<1 |asf ye n' when
ihe Bulldogs trampled I hew 22-7.

Play during ihr I, r. i, quartot

Eddie Perkins Looms As A
Hew Lightweight Prospect

|
<¦«,

Z CLUB\ >
{BOURBON ’)
f "'•¦c j

satows * co mm
tOUISVIULE, KENTUCKY

mmm bourbon isw
Sh PfcOOf ,

(RSIRitUTED BY WW$.
OISTIILtRS PRODUCTS 69

CHICAGO fANP* Kddie Per-
kins, fa..-m,-rising Chicago light-
weight., scored the mos* Jttopressivs
victory of h«* career last Wedpes
day night when ho outpuochcc
veteran Frankie Rvff to gain ai
tmantrnmiK decision before a small
crowd in the Chicago Stadium.

The lithe, fast-moving Perkins
an alumnus of Catholic Youth Or-
ganization amateur competition
thus moved up as a serious chal-
lenger iov the lightweight title
lintel by Joe Blown,

UNDAUNTED BY PIIBMCITT
Perkins, who was never hurl

except for a bloodied nose, won
against Ryft despite his lesser ex
per op ice and considerable pte-
fight publicity favoring his New
York opponent The odds makers
had installed Ryff a 3-1 fa.ronh.

The local press had made
much of the fact that Ryff is
managed hr Barney Ross,
former lightweighl and -nil
(erveiehl (itHxl. !i was
ihnnghf that Boss saw Champ-

ionship pctr-sjoililies in Frank
if

llinvever. Wednesday night.

l Perkin-, qrocbly <li..pe||crt sijeb

j Ihouchte As carl', a. ths (hurt

rmiurt, he had R,i ff n n(hc

rtc< k ini! thcrcaiTcr kept him
in rc(n*Hi. as he hfinmered a

| way with a iwn fisted attack.
Riff's best enunlering weapon
was a stabbing: (est jab. with

I which he kepi Eddie nf balance
and (bus avoided a knockout
R.vff's best found was the eiah-

i Ui. In that slap/K he stung Pcr,-

jkins with U'fi, jobs and hooks snd
j But Eddie ha k strong in the

I appeared so have him befuddled.
ninth, and won the Hub by a. wide

i margin.

jTKf.TfVFr.Af, SUCCESS EOT? TB<
Technically. Perkins’ win was a

I success for the International Box
j in,c Club. Kddie te ». product, of the

l IBC’s small club operation design-
ed to develop "first, ' talent in
and avound Citeago. fie won the
match with. Ryff, one time inp
ranking contender, after snoring
a, i ional two-roand knock -

out of Cecil Shorts of Clevelsnd.
tluifl then, ?-horte had a string of
23 straight victories and wa* on-
defeated ns n pro

GOOFIN’ OFF
BY "SKINK”

THANKSGIVING 5' Mil A3 f AND NT'

li.'s of.a . now. the came between \&i and N'r« >ui i*. plg.ved
no o’Kelly I'leid where It. ,va- to he played in »In fir.' piiuv*

Bl.udent. mootings, efiicv hansingn, denounciiig leUer*. name
CHlhug and flmine tempers hav-- mibliciw’ri Hie Thanksgiving classic
for beyond the environs of the nir bold laced piar n<i. that eirr.ulaied
Ibe ,s(.ni,e with Durham AUiietic PMk nanicd as the sih- of pat t«cip»
Mon.

All 3,i'i angeinenl ¦ oi«r to a 1-oid i-a.'.i v r.-i when t.v.e
j.eain issued Ite side of the story. ' We will be dr.-:,scd and on O'Kelly
field at i:3O Thursday and ready (<o play.'/

riiat proposed statement, ended all confused mind-, of proftfw?•
and promoters and “bock to the campus' loofbsl! reigns ."uprcnic at
North Carolina College

Dunbar Hi School of Lexington and l.ipcoln Hi of Chapel Hill
r.lar.hed m LexniKton Wed night for the stale double A champion-
ship.

Booker T Hi “barbecued” Carver Hi of Winston-Salem, 34 fi, last
Friday night in Rocky Mount tor the stale triple "A” title.

Nliaw I'nivcrxiUi played its worst mhii- of the vason tram J

ASar.ilaotl Stale i ultalciuh last Saluiria.' cn aim; heioic i large
Hisappuiutcd homecoming crowd

Q 2n 0

M Jimclki |j
!p!

fi|il*in4nds jpA • Rntttpif isl Biuiii

VuguiiS Pri| l l RijMv Otstillfng Co.
f ItflPtCWr, N, j. « North G?rd«o, V*.

Lincoln U.
Track Team
Improving

was balanced - each team beflj
mg, but no set wus threats made
by either. Morehouse claimed the
other quarters but after spectators
ukl everyone else, save the team,
had given up for hopes of a touch-
down, the Bulldogs drove from
th* ir own s(i yard line on runs by
Mi rrnnr Cease and Albert, Lucas;
this was in Ihe closing moments
of She fma| quarter. Albert Loras

At Whiteville:

Basketball Clinic Conducted

TJNCOLN HNIVCRHtn' P?.
• ANPt The Lmcoln University

Lions, although beaten once Hus
year, have shown in their per tor
maneert that they have one of the
top cross-country trams among

small colleges in 'he K».<u
Ever since Coach Tbomm, .tones

revived the team in 1356 after H ¦
long absence from Lincoln Univer-
sity's ntbietlc roster, it has slowly

improved, bi’Hcring its record
each year In 1936 Ihe Lions ’von

2. lost 2 and tied 1. to 1P57 they

won ?, and lost 4, placing second
sot Ihe Cl A A championship.

AFRICAN PACKS TEAM
Already tl*K year they have

»v«n seven and tost only one.
The team’.- great showing may

attributed to the efforts >"d
tremendous rotating of liimcx
Kimuui. a joidor from Nairobi,
Kenya. Eddy Wllltaow, a sop

Itomnre from Wayne, P>.. -md
tjoberi Het/, Ireshman from
Philadelphia.
Kiamatu, nmv in Inr, third year,

running. Last. ,v«*»r he hrnkc Lip.
cplns course record Although his
has turned m some sprefacutor
record was broken this year

Biuk Bass, College Os Pacific
Star, Leads In Rustling Dept.

CHICAGO fAHPI--Despite the
fact, tliat. ht.- pace ! ad been slowed
in his last three games. Dick Boss.
College of Pacific’s AH-American
candidate, retained his, lead in
rushing anions the nation’s college
backs, according to figures relenr•
ft by fb,e National Collegiate Ath-
letic Bur.e«u.

Baw gained tin yard . against the
powerful fine of Boston College,
v ineh defeated COP. 25 to 13. in
increase his vardnsc from Mirim
tnage to 700 m 101 ru.-bes, for a
(:• plus ace rape.

B;-.'- mvs ientfi in total nffetv,e.
! having gained 'Uto yard* in 104
! plays.
I 'jTliird ip the rushing depart

ft yeas stated that offensive
players arc rhafiied with •« vio-
lation for stall*l>K the bull for
niorr thin live seconds after
• nisvins. the centre line Not
only will ihe offensive team
or players receive a violation,
hut iii* defensive players must

more out to challenge their on

j jmnetiis or receive a violation,
i also

Ne w ruteh «en pit*" r-eefed. and
fiemnn,steeled, end demersalrations
nf •violations, handling the hall
wreeninj} were siwn to improve

j official in t? and oiftyinj? ihe game
The dime nas conducted hr Dr.

ttanrla R'i«vl| and Coach Calvin
Irvin of AoT >. .’oiiese.

Wt.HTKVUJjK The Souther.!.

mi Athletic Association neld a j
Basketball Clinic. November 17, j
lOf'S, ;ii Mt. Olive ilia'll School. !

WbiteviUe.
The purpose of this clime ¦¦¦ :<:¦ j

to interpret the new rules in bat j
ketball for boys and girls, find to |
certify officials for its* as*<. nation.

Coaches were urged to develop
brier players in high ischool in or-
der Ihr-1 Notib < irniin..; collet;. >r,

>na\ be able to use more stele boys
on then- teams.

Players and coaches wgre en
i-ouraerd to concentrate on pal .
lorn;, of ball hardline as well as on j
•dioojinp, (he ball.

Beaten By Common -Law Hubby,
‘Wife’' Refuses To Prosecute

input, was Don Perkins, Junior half-
back of New Mexico. Perkins hex!
gained 615 yards in 106 af-tompto.
averaging nearly rdv yards.

Other nothing leaders included
Leon Burton, Arizona State; Ron
Burton North western, and Mel
West, Missouri.

1-con. 1957 rushing leader, had
gained 493 yards in 89 carries Ron
had picked up 461 in 90 tries. West
totaled 4)16 in 93.

Ron Burton was third among
the scoring leaders with 58 point*,
including four points on extra
points conversion- Perkins had
scored r>2. including four aonver.
sion points. and Baas SO. includ-
ing two conversion paints

DETROIT--!AND - Attractive
Mrs. Ollie Officer proved in Re
cordei ‘k Court Thursday tha i
sometimes the old familiar saying,
’ love hides all faults.” is tnie

Mrs. Officer. 3ft. refused to pfese-
¦*ute her common - law husband.
Cartel! Coleman, .10. on an woridi
and battery charge.

Police raid Coleman returned
home m a dninki’ti condition Oct.
21 and wen*, to bed in the r!u!
drens bedroom. The policeman
said when Mrs Officer attempted
to remove her children from Hie

hepi com. Coleman b .iairic angry
and struck her several timer, in the
mouth with his stets. until Mrs Of-
tucr foil in itv bedroom tloor.

At this point of the altercation.
Coleman alleged to have reised
his wife by her Jour hsit
bunged her head against the well

Coleman was charged with «*-

¦pnlt and bsfterv in # warrant is-
sued by the. prosecutor’” office,

"I don't care to prosecute the
cose.” explained Mrs Officer to

| iteeordev c Judge George Murphy,
j "Alright." n-serted Judge Mur-

-1 phy, "Lie charges are dismissed. 1”
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